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NATIONAL ADV:r.SORY CO}lIM:tTTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION AND DESIGN 
OF AN AIR-HEATED WING 
FOR LOC1GIEED 12A AIRPLANE 
By 1ewis A~ Rodert and Richard Jackson 
JNTROD'UOTrON 
Information obtained by the National Advisory Commit-
tee for Aeronautics in ice-pre v ention te sts indicates that 
the most effective method of preventing the for~ation of 
ice i. s thl'\t of heating the s ll r fa ces to be protected. The 
use of vaste heat in the exha~~t gases as a sou rce of heat 
energy and the dynam i c head in flight as a pump to circu-
late heated air has been proven practical in a se ries of 
test flights . In recent flight te3ts (r efe rence 1) the . 
exhaust gases were passed th roug h the leading edge of the 
wings and eject~d a t the wing tips. Circulated air Was 
passed over the exhaust tube inside each leading edges 
then into the aft er part of the wing, and out to the at-
mosphere through louvers whi ch were located near the ai-
leron and flap hinges. Effective ice protection in all 
kinds of iCing weather was obtained. Objections have 
b e en raised to the use of an exhaust gas tube in the wing 
leading edge, particularly by the milit ar7 services . 
Further study of de-iCing methods indicates that 
eff e ctive ice prev ention Can be obt ain ed b y the passage 
of heated air through the interior of the part or surface 
to be protected. The source of the heated air may be an 
independent unit heater which burns gasoljne or other 
eubstance, or an exhau st-air heat exchanger. The latter 
is thought to have considerable merit and is being em-
plo y ed by the NACA in current ice-preve ~ tion investi ga -
tions . The pressure required for circul atio n of the 
heated air through the heater and the heated surfaces is 
produced by the dynamic pressure of the air stream. 
In this report there are presented a study of the 
design of an air-heated wing and the res~lts of tests 
performed on a model air-heated leading edge, which were 
made to deter mine the validity of the proposed wing design. 
'--------- ----------------------. -- - ---.. -
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PRELIMINARY DESIGN PROOEDURE 
A study of the possib le ways by which 'heated air 
could be applied to t~e airplane wing or o ther lifting 
surface r esulted in the sel.ection of adesign, the lead-
ing edge of whicb is sho~n in fjgure 1 •. Referring to 
fi gure 1, air iR passed s pa nwise along ' an unobstructed 
duct , re gi on 1, fr~m which it flows chordwise into a gap 
between the double-skin i eading edge, region 2. After 
leaving reg ion 2, the air flows throuGh passages permit-
ted by the normal void. s and l .igh.tening holes in the con-
ventional metal airplAne w!ng, ~nd is discha rged to the 
atmosphere through suita~l e ducts or louv e rs near the 
ail 'eron ' and. flap hinges. In this design the following 
factors are i mportant: 
Q,1-5 






The mas ·~ f10'-l' of the air t~1r ough the gap 
The size of the gap 
The tempe rature .. 0 • the air in the d.uct 
The p ressure reouired 
k • • 
to pass ·· the heated air 
through the· gap 
heat taken f ·rom air as a result of pass·Lng th.rough 
the gap, Btu/hr 
heat t~allsfe~red froci air to wing le ad ing-edge 
' skin, Btu/h r . 
heat lOst by skin, Btu/hr 
heat ' transfer coefficient from air in gap to outer 
skin, Btu/hr I sq f.t 'f O!' 
· h·eat transfer cO.efficient from leading edge t .o 
am b.i en t air I ' Btu! h.r, s.q, f t, 0 Jf 
area of heated outer skin, sq ft 
Yr mass f10 \\1 'throllg]:l gap, ., lb!hr 
J 
---- ------ - -- - --
3 
specific heat ~f air in the gap, Btu/lb, of 
tem p erature of air in duct, 
mGan tem p er a ture of air in gap , 0li' . , (~ ; t§_) 
tem p er a ture of outer '\r' S _~ln , of 
°Ge mp er atu ra of arntient air, of 
te mpe r a ture of air out of g ap, oJ!' 
~ a bsolute viscosi~~ of Rir in gap, lb/~r ft 
k thermal conductivity of air in gap , 
Bt u / h r, s q ft, of/ft 
d gap thicknes s , ft 
G ma ss flow pe~ unit sectional are a of gap , 
lb/ h r ft a 
Pl-P5 pr es sur e irop th=ough gap , l b/sq ft 
V5 -v 1 ch ange in s pe cific vol ume , ft
3 /lb 
fav friction coefficient at a ver age air temp erature 
N len g th o f gap , ft 
average specific volQme; 
m hydraulic r adiu s of gaPi ft 
g a cceleratio n of gravity, 
Re Re y nolds numb er, dG 
~ 
Nu NU8sel t numb er, hd 
k 
Prandtl num b er, cpf-l.. 
k 
It is a ssum ed that the fundamental relations f or the 
flo w o f air through circu lar p i pe s remain t rue for the 
flo w through the g a p of re g ion 2, fi g ure 1, basing the 
4 
gap Reynolds number upon the gap thickness. 
relations used in these calculations are as 
, Q.3 - 4 = h 3 _ 4 A(t 3 -t 4 ) 
Q,a-3 - h a _ 3 A(t a -t 3 ) 
Q,l- E> = WC p (t 1-t 5 ) 
Q, = Q,l- 5 = Q,2,-3 = Q,3-4 
h 2 ":" 3 d 0.0225 (dG '\ 
O
• B ( Opl') 
0.4 
= k ~) \1{ 
G2 (v 5 -v 1 ) 
, a 
f av NG v 3.V 
p I-P 5 = -----+ ------_ . g 2 gm 




The symbols and e qua tion forms are the same a s t.hose em-
ployed in reference 2. 
For a solution of the p~oble~ of hea t tr a nsfer from 
the air in region 2 to the airfoil skin, region 3~ eon-
sider 1 foot of span and one passage, that is, either 
along the up p er _0r lower surface. , A sirnplificatL>n of 
e qua tion (5), which admits the use of air as the gas in-
volved and the charac te~istics of air over the temperature 
and pressure ranges in the p~oblem a t hand, g ives 
Nu (~,G' )O. s = 0 .0 2 ,... 
When th e I-foot span is considered vI G = ~ and thsrefore 
in which W 
foot of gap. 
(7 ) 
is the wei Ght 0: air passing through the 1 
Equation 7) may also be written as 
h = 
O.02k Wo. s 
X j..t. 0, S d (7 a) 
. , 
~.- -~~- - -- "-- - ' - - - -- -
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The values for k and ~ which apply with satisfactory 
accuracy over th~ ran~e of the present p~oblem are 
a nd 
~ = 5.62 X 10-2 Ib/hr, ft 
" These va:;'ues s 11 U s tit ute d in to , eouat::"on (7 a) give 
h 0.003J 
V/o. 8 (TO) 
-' ---(i- -
From reference 3 the heat transfer fro m the leading-
edge ~urface of an airfoil is g iven by the equation 
h - 11 C 11 ' V Ie ! ) n 
3-4 = .h CT (V 11 C II 
In the present problen 
VI = 135 mnh; from reference 
Cit c:: 10 inches V tl ~ bO mnh , - , 
c r = 93. 4 inches, 
3 , htl = 28 Btu/sq ft, 
and n = Op52 at the 
mated an gle of attack for cruising 3peed; and from 





Previous flight tests have indicated that effec t ive 
icing p rotection was obtained when the ~orward 12 to 15 
percent of the wing leading-edge skin was maintained at 
an average temperature of about 15° F above that of dry 
am~ient air . The te m~ e~atu~e rise of t ~ e afterbody de-
creased fro D about 750 F ~t the 12-perceat-chord point to 
10 0 F at the 75-percent-chord point. 
The amount of heat required to r a ise the le a ding-
edg~ skin te mp erature 75° F above aillbient ai r te Dperature 
is fourid from the relation: 
Let it 'be assumed that the ambient air temperatu r e 
t4 is equal to 0 0 ~ and that the skin temp e rature over 
the le adin~-edge r~gi.on t3 is equal to 75 0 F, a s 
6 
sugg ested above. Oonsidering 1 square foot of area for 
which h 3 - 4 is ~Qual to 12.6 Btu/hr, of, then 
Q3-4 = 12.6 X 1 X (75-0) - 945 Btu/hr 
which is the Quantity of heat transmitted from the leading-
ed g e skin to the amoient air stream over 1 square foot. 
From "eQuations (3) and (4) " 
and therefore 
a nd from equation (2) 
which can oe rewritten as 
945 
t 1 - 75 _ 945 
2Wc p 
( 9 ) 
(9 a) 
The selection of the duct air temp e r a ture which may 
oe used in the heated wing is influenced o y such practical 
consider a tions as the Quantity of air passed, the avail-
ability of heat, and the critical tem p etature of the 
structural material employeA in the wing. A study of the 
influence of these factors le a ds to the conclusion that 
if aluminum alloys are used in the wing construction, the 
highest duct temperature allowaole on a basis of the ma-
"terial critical temperature should be employed. Inasmuch 
as most aluminum alloys lose strength rapidly at tempera-
tures above 200 0 F, a maximum of 300 0 F duct air tempera-
ture haa oeen set for laboratory investigations which in-
volve these materials. It is ~elieved th a t if carefully 
designed, 300 0 F duct air temperature may be used without 
7 
detrimental effect to the streng t h of the wing or other protected members. When ferrous alIa's are ~mployed. ot he r f a ctors determine the maximum allowable duct air tempera-ture , principal amo~g which is the ex&a~st-air heat ex-
changer efficiency. With incre ased duct a ir temperature, the specific heat of air is increcsed, the duct size is decreased and the drag effect invol~ed ~s a result o f re-
moving momentum from the dunted air is decreased, all of 
which are favorable trends. 
The ~uantity of air Wand duct air temperature tl determine the to t al quantity of hea t directed to the wing surf a~e. The total quantity of heat for a wing surface 
which will give satisfactory protection ha s been gi ven in 
reference 1 as about 1000 Btu/sq ft, hr. The data re-
corded fro m the tests of reference 1 wer e obtained with 
an exhaust tube in the leadin g edge of th e wi n g and with 
an air-heating system in the le ading edge of the stabi-lizer. The data taken with the air-heating system indi-cated that satisfactory ice protection might be possible with less than 1000 Btu/ft 2 hr aver age heating delivered to the wing surface. Preliminary con s iderati ons of the 
air-heat ed-wing anti-icing system for the Lockheed 12A 
airplane will be ba ed On an average heating re quiremen t of about 800 Btu/sq ft, hr for the e nt ire wetted surface. 
Inasmuch as the protected area of the Lockheed l2A 
airplane is about 200 square feet of ~etted surface, th e total heat to be directed to the wing will b e about 160 , 000 Btu/hr . Wheu the Qir tem p er a ture in t~e inle t d u c t) reg ion . 1, i s c h 0 sen; the of e i gh t 0 f air will be 
established. The delivered ·heat is measured on a basis 
of the rise above ambient air temperaturs. The total delivered heat will not be fuJly applied, so~e being Jost ~ith the air at the trailing-e ge di~charge louve rs. Taking the loss at the discharge l~uve r i nto considera-tion, it may be seen that the unit area heating actually 
appl ied to the wing skin is less th an 800 Btu/s~ ft, hr. 
The p ressure irop along the gap is given jn e q 1 ation (.6) . Over the r~nge of Reynolds n umb er values of interest in the present problem the frictio ~ coefficient is g iven by 
but as noted aoove 
f = J2. 





f = 16 IJ./W (lOa) 
The 'term G
2
(v 5 -v 1.2. 
g 
is negative and small and will 
be omitted as a means of simplifying the pressure rela-
tions ia the heating Bysiem. The rate 01 pressure drop 










2 fG vav 
= ---2 gm 
16IJ.Wv av 
3 d, g 
0.21E5 10- 8 Wv = X d 3 
IJ. and g have been 
5.62 'l( 10-a 1 b /ft hr 
4.18 X 10 8 ft/hr a 
(11 b) 
subs '~ituted. 
The ,available pressnre drop along ' the air path from 
the exhaust-air heater inlet to the dischRrge louvers is 
aS 3umed to be 80 percent of the dyn am ic pres s ure . It is 
believed that t he lowest 'airspeed at which p rolo ng ed ice 
prot e ction will be required is at ' the speed of ma xi mum 
ran g e. The i ndicatBd air apeed of ma ximum rang e for the 
NACA ice rese a rch airplane is about 135 miles per hour 
and this value is employed in these calculations . If 50 
percent of the available presgure drop i s employed by the 
heater, there remains 50 percent of 80 percent, or 40 per-
cent, available for the wing circulRtion . Unreported 
NACA fli ght test exp e rience support~ these assumptions. 
Forty percent of the dynamic pressure at 135 miles per 
hour, indicated airspeed, is 18 . 65 p ounds per square foot. 
The gap length along the stre~mlines at t h e root or long-
est chord section is 1.25 feet in th e Lockheod 12A air-
plane. The avajlable pressure drop p er foot is 
9 
E qua t ion s (To), ( 9 a ). an d (11 b) are em p loy e d. ins e 1 e c tin g 
the size of gap which forms region 2 in figure 1 0 The 
t 9mpeia~ure of ~ir Tn the duct, region 1, . has~een taken 
as ~O?~. 30b~," 4000 , and 500 0 F in the · analyti0a1 study. 
RESUtTS O~ CALOULATIONS 
The r~latiohs bet ween Wand h ~s expressed in 
equations ('lb) and (9a) for tl = 200 0 , 300 0 , 400°1 and 
500 0 F and: d . = 0 ~ 005, 0 0 0078, 0.01, 0.015, and 0.02 have 
been ,aalculated and are given in figure 2. Preliminary 
stu d'i e s o·.f the pro b 1 em 1. n die ate d the des ira b il i t y ' 0 f the 
ran·g-e ·s -empl.oyed. ··'rhe relations 'between 6.p/6N. and iv, 
as expressed' in equati.on (lIb) for the same range of 
values' o'f . d, have been calculated and are given in fig-
ure 3. Th:e design a.nalyses for the graphical relations 
shown in ·figures 2 and 3 are val id at all span st 'ations 
if the necessary quantity ef heated air reaches each sta-
tion'o ' .. 'l'he duct section area in the Lockheed 12A airplane 
design has been . selected so that the pressure drop across 
region 2 at the wing root is equal to the drop alon g the 
duct~ region I, added to the drop across region 2 at the 
wing tip~ Such a design should give a nearl y uniform 
spanwise skin temperature rise above ambient air , 
MODEL. TE ST S 
Eefore making alterations to the Lockheed 12A air-
plane· for the prevision of heated-air ice prevention on 
th~ wings, a model leading edge was cons~ructed and 
tested to · determine the validity of the results shown in 
figures 2 and 3 . The test airplane wing is constructed 
of aluminum alluy and the leading edge is subjected to 
span loading stresses . The design of the model was there-
fore based on a maximum duct temperature of 300 0 F . At 
this tempera~ure ' the total weight of air required to de-
liver 160,000 Btu/hr to the wing will be approxjmately 
2000 1.u/h"J.· , The prote·cted span is 14% feet so .that; as-
suming uniform distribution v the weight of air through 
each gap is about '10 Ib/hr ~ it: Refel' ring to figure 2, 
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the optimum gap for these con~itions i .s found to be 0.02 
foot or appro,ximatel.y 1/4 inch. A gap · of 3/32 inch was 
used in the model lea ding edge because of t~e lower heat 
quanti ty available for th~ ~ests. . .. 
The ·m od~l (fi g. 4) ~on s ist~d of ~ 3-foo~ leading-
edge - span witb · five ribs sp~ced at 9 inches on centers • 
.. Theinnet : and · outer skins were ' separated by a 3/32-inch-
'thick spacer at each rib. The chord length of the model 
corresponds to 13% percent of a7-foQt-chor'd wing . Al -
though the Lockheed"'12A airplane wing employs an NACA 
2412 airfoIl, an NACA 0012 s ection Was chosen to simplify 
the tests. Figure 5a shows a typical seati~n through the 
ri~ illustrating ~he construction details. 
' The d~sign of the model Was such as to permi~ a 
static · st~uctural,test as well a~ a ~tridy ' Of ~h~ , thermal 
p.reSsure ' relations ~ The thermal tests were. conducted ,by 
for c i n g 'a i r fro ill ace n t r i , f u ga l : b ]: 0 w e r t h r Q ugh an. e lee t ric 
heater'· and the model, ,le adin'g .edg e . The quantity of air 
was "me a sured by' the use, of :a' sharp-eir,e orifice meter.-
T'h'e ·temp-eratures of the model SKin and of the , air pa ssed 
thro~gh the ' ~~ct and l~ading-edge gap were measured by 
iron-c 'onst an~an , thermpcoupl~s. Th~ thermocouple locations 
at , one ' chord station are shown in figure 5a , The pres-
sures of, the air pa'ssed through the ' madel were measured 
, by ' the use 6j st~tic pressure , orifices ' located at the 
point~sh o~n ' in figure 5a ~ Th~ thermocoupies an~ pres-
sur e or{fices shown iThthe . transverse section (fi g . 5a) 
\vere installed at· 3 span st a t ,i -ons in the model o 
The exterior sur:ace of the model Was cooled by a 
wa t er spray, which, while not precisely simulating the 
removal of heat by the air stream, was satisfactory for 
the purpose of the tests . 
The tests were conducted by passing air at several 
temper a tures and weight rates through the model an d mak-
ing observations of resultant temperatur es and pressure~. 
lJ.'he temperatures employed in the model tests were low'er 
than ~ ould be used to o~tain satisfactory icing protec-
tion. 
At the conclusion of the thermal studies, the design 
air lOads . for the Lockheed 12A airplane wing were applied 
in a static te$t " The manner in which the loads were ap-




The results of the model tests have been used to de-
termine the friction coefficient and Nusselts number, 
ih..cU ,. 
k 
at the test Reynolds number. The relation between 
Nusselt1s number and P..eynolds number is given graphically 
in figure ·7" It ·snould be noted that the experimental 
data of th~se test·s are for heat transferred to one sur-
face only . 
The relation between friction coefficient, c alculated 
from the model tests, and Reynolds number is shown on fig-
ur·e 8 with the fri 'cti ·on coeffi cient curve used in ectuation 
(10 ). 
As shown in fi gu re 6, the model was f~und to have 
satjsfabtory ~~rength with a load eq~ivalent to the high 
angle-of-attack co ~dition with a loa d factor of 6. The 
total load was 807 ~ounls, which corresponds to a dis-
tribut·ed load of 21 2 pounds per square foot. 
DISCUSSION 
The results of the model tests indicate that the 
preliminary design of the air-heated wing for the Lockheed 
l2A airpl ane was satisfactorily developed . The wing, 
therefore, has been constructed and is c 11rrently being 
tested in flight to determine the thermal properties . 
In the preliminary design herein developed , it is 
planned that the he a t absorbe1 by the boundary-layer air 
over the le ading edge will contribute to the prevention 
of le e at rearward chord points. The leadin g -ed ge heat 
exchanger presented in this design is a ~ompromise device 
resultin g from p ractical considerations of airplane con-
struction. Wh ile a more efficient heatin g system would 
be obtained by extending the double skin over the entire 
chord, such a design is not consi dered practical. 
While aerodynamic heating may b e an important f a ctor 
in the prevention of ice on high-performance aircraft, it 
is believed that the design of the heating equipment 
should be based On the heat available and required at the 
speed of maximum r a nge. At this speed aerodynamic heat-
ing will be unimportant. The effects, therefore, of adia-
batic and viscous heating are not considered in this 
desi gn stud.y. 
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The p oint at which the air is dischargeQ from the 
inte ri or of the airfoil will influenca the design . If 
exhausted at a low-pressure point, the available pressure 
dr op across the heating syste m may be greater than 80 .p er-
cent of the dynamic head . It is not at present known 
wh ether the dischar g e of air from a slot near the gap 
e ~ it, as ccmpared to a discharge near the trailing edge, 
is sup erior from the st ar dpoint of ice prevention . 
The advantages of the ~esign developed herein may be 
li8t~d as follows; 
l ~ Prel i minary weight studies in d icate that the air-
h e at in ~ equipment will weigb l e ss than any other known ef-
fective ice-p revention equipment ~ 
2 The maintenan~e an d inspect io n requirements 
should oe les s than otner ic e -preventio n equi p me t~ 
3. The per f o rmalce of the airplane may oe improved 
du f' to a win g d.r ag red'lction whi~h should re sult f:t'om 
ma~ing the wing s~rface aero dy n am icall y smoc t h . 
4 . The heatl~g s y~tem nay b e employed on the ground 
to remove sno w or frost without d ang er to the win g struc-
ture o 
5. The use of air he at in g may permit t h e air heater 
to be emp loyed for a combina t ion of functions in a dd it ion 
t o wing d e-tcing , such as cabi.n air heating, wind sh ield 
de- i ci ng, gun he atIng, aDd wi nterI zing par~s wh ic ~ axe 
v~ lnerabl e to Jow ambien t a t r temperatures, and thus ef-
fe ct a furth9r ' weight reduo t 10n. 
6 . The heated-air syste m s houl d be le ss vulaeraole 
to gunfire or other military acti on su c h as barrage bal-
loon c a'bl es than othe l ' e-·icing device.:;. 
Ames A"ll" OllallL;'c al J,a1) orat o ry , 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronaut ics, 
Moffett Field ~ Calif. 
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Figure 2.- The relations between heat transfer coefficient, 
h, and mass flow per foot span, W, for several gap size$ 




























- 6p/6N • 0.2155 x 10-8 WV/d3 
e 6p/6N Calculated from 
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Figure 3. - The relation between the pressure loss gradient, 
6p/6N, and the mass flow per foot span, W, through gap 
of several thicknesses. 
NACA Figs.,4, 6 
Figure 4.- The model leading edge with which the preliminary 
design calculations were studied. 
Fi gure 6.- The model heated leading edge being statically 
loaded. High angle of attack, load factor 6. Ap-
pl led l oad 212 pounds per square foot. 
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Table of ordinafes 
Station Ordinale 
'7. c in. 9. c in. 
o 0 0 0 
/.25 1.05 1.89 I.S88 
2.50 2.10 2.62. 2.20 
5.0 4.20 J 56 2.9; 
7.5 630 4.20 3.5Z8 
10 8.40 4.08 3 .93 
15 12.60 534 4.48 






Nos. I to 7 incl. indicate lOco/ions of 
surface thermocotJples-see detoil © 
Nos. 8 fo /0 inc!. indicafe locafJons of 
air thermocouples - See t/efoil(jJ) 
/'(05. /I o"d 12 indicate locafions of 
pressure tube connections-
see defqil @ 
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Cenler ribs riveted back fo back 
and upper {md lower ribs rivefed 







Lead wires for 
thermocoupleS ~ 5 to 7 incl. 
/1 -.]0 rd. hd. much. screws 
JO req'd. I:Ij ..... 
0tJ Figure 5a.- Transverse section through model 
thermocouple and static pressure 








Inside sk in - - -
I 
'--_-<P--I-=t 
Typi col detail @ see dwg 568 
Outs i d e skin Copper rivet 




I \~ 'C(C 
" ,- \ 
Inside Ski~/ Ther mocou;le lead wire. 
-§ -counter sunk 
head riyet 
.!.. -drilled hole 
16 with clear 
sharp edges 
Solder Soldered to bottom of riYet. 
Typica l detoil@ 
Outs ide .s~in " Rivet flush 
,, -I1.:::=======~~W=' =======~ 
Spacer 
Typicol riYet detail(j) 
..L - 28-hex head 
4 m a c h ine scre~  
Seal pressure 
fight around wire 
a t assemb ly " < 
..L - 28-hex nut 
4 8 lock washer 
, 
Bross or copper 




-·· ··.L -oD copper tubing 
8 .025 wall (23 qoqe) 





Ou tsi de skin --
Spocer--
Ins idtl skln ··-
AI! dimensions in inches 














Typical detail ® see dvvq 568 
Figure 5b.- Details of construction of the model heated-leadi ng edge of 
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Figure 7. '!he relation between NU8selts Number, ~ and Reynolds Number, ~, from 








































f • 16/Re 
~ f Calculated from 





















Figure 8.- Tbe relation between friction coefficient, f, 
and Reynolds number, Re, assumed for prelim1nary des1gn. 
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